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Few of the present members of the Entomological Society
of Ontario have any knowledge of tbe pioncer work which was
done more than hall a Century ago by a small band of enthusiastic
entomologis. Very few of those who joined in its organization
on the 16th of April, 1863, survived to witness its Jubilee tbrec
years ago; among these were Mr. Edmund Baynes Reed, and now
hc bas in bis tUrn been removed by deatb after a long iliness due tobeart trouble. He died at Victoria, B.C., on Saturday, November
18th, in tbe 79th year of1 bis age.

Mr. Reed came to Canada from England wben a young man
and settled in London, Ontario, where for some years be practiced
bis profession as a lawyer. The kind of work it entailed was not
vecry congenial to bim, and was consequently abandoned.

As a devoted member of the Cburcb nf England, be took akeen and active interest in its concerns, and became Secretary-
Treasurer of the Synod of the Diocese of Hurqn-a position wbich
lie continued to, bold until bis removal to British Columbia in the
''-ar 1890.'

From bis boybood days in Engiand be was devoted to Natural
History, and especially to the collection and study of insects. To
these pursuits be devoted most of bis leisure bours, and when the
Society was formed be became ne of its most energetic and useful
members. To bim was cbiefly due the establishment of thelîbrary m-hich is now one of the mont valuable of the kind in theDominion. In co-operation with Dr. William Saunders he was
instrumental in forming tbe London Brancb of the Society, wbich
grew and flourished for several years and was finally absorbed bythe parent Society wben its beadquarters were removed te London.When it was decided to, send a representative collection of Canadian
insects to tbe Centennial Exhibition in Philadelphia in 1876, Mr.
Reed devoted aIl bis spare time during many montbs to its prepara-
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tion and contribute.J thie whole of lis Collection. He Was Secre-tary-Treasurer of the Society in 1871 to 1873 and from 1880 to1886; member of the Council from, 1874 to 1876; Vice.Presidentin 1874, 1877 and fromn 1887 to 1889; and during most of theseyears Curator and Librarian as well.
~erThe foIowin extract from the report of the Councl for thetemany services that lie rendereci to the Society: "Thei CouncilA desire to place on record their feelings of deep regret at the remox'alof Mr. Reed from this Province and the loss which the Societythereby sustains. Mr. Reed is one of the original members ofthis Society, and for more than a quarter of a century has beenone of the most active and zealous of its officiais, filling at differen t

times the positions of Vice-President, Secretary-Treasurer, Li-brarian, Curator and Auditor. To humit isespecially due that theLibrary las grown to its present dimensions and value, and thatso much progress bas been made by the Society in many directions.
The Council beg to thank Mr.Reed for his services in the past,and wish him all possible success and rseiynhsnwanimportant sphere of labour."prpriynhsne 

anÎJ ~Annual Report on insects in relation to agricuflture and fruit-grwnMr. Reed joined with Dr. Saunders and Dr. Bethtineadcontributed the article on "Insects affecting the Plum;" a
rfurther article in continuation of thc same subject was publishedinteSecond Report, and also papers on " Insects injurious to thePotato," and "Insects attacking the Cucomber, Melon, Pumpkinand Squash." His furtlier contributions to the annual reportswere "Insects affecting Maple Trees," "Insects affecting thePeach," and addendum to the "Insects injurious to the Potato"(3rd Report, 1872); "On some commn in, t whc ffc hHorse, the Ox and the Sheep " (4th Report, 1873);- " EntomologicalContributions: The Io Moth, the Flat-headed Apple-tree Borerand the Locust.tree Borer" (5th Report, 1874);- "Sphingidïe-Hawk.moths " (12th Report, 1881);1 " DiPtera-Two-winged Flics "r(13th Report, 1882); and a number of short notes in several of thervolumes. He also prepareci a useful Index to the first thirteenReports 1870-1882, a pamphlet of 35 pages.
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Mr. Reed was also a constant contribUtor to the Canadian
Entomologist. His articles related chiefly to the Lepidoptera
and included descriptions of larvie, records of rare captures, collect-
ing notes, and popular papers on various common insects. He was
equally interested in both systematic and economic Entomology.

Though specially devoted to the study of insects, he was for
many years engaged as an amateur in taking meteorological ob-
servations. In co-operation with the Observatory at Toronto,
he installed the necessary apparatUs, using the tower of the Cathe-
dral for bis anemometer and vanes, and connecting them with
bis bouse which was near by. His records were so accurate anid
satisfactory that he was selected to take charge of a newly-estab-
lished Observatory at Victoria, British Columbia, to which place
he removed in 1890 and there remained for six and twenty years--
rý,-spected by ail who came in contact with bim and beloved by his
triends.

During Mr. Reed's residence in London the writer had the
* pleasure of intimate friendship with him, and often enjoyed bi&

bospitalitv when attending the Annual Meetings of the Society.
* He was always an agreeablc and sympathetic companion, merry

and vivacious, cheerful and happy bearted. Since bis removal
to the distant Pacific Coast, the friendship bas been maintained

* by correspondence in default of ever meeting; bis last letters re-
lated to the celebration of the Society's Jubilee, in wbich he was
deeply in.terested.

C7. J. S. BLTHUNE.

POPULAR AND PRACTICAL ENTOMOLOGY.
ON THSE PORTRAIT 0F A W~OLF SPIDER.

13Y CHARLES MACNAMARA, ARNPRIOR, ONTARIO.
The number of species of insects and their allie~s in the world is

* a frequent subject of discussion among entomologists, and it may
* be remarked that writers differ a good deal on the question. But 1

bave neyer come across any attempt at a general insect census.
Doubtless the numbers are too appalling, and the would-be enumera-

* tor must shrink aghast before the frightful superabundance of
invertebrate life. To count the stars of the Milky Way would be

Februery. i917
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easy campare(l with nuMbering these 1itecetre ftetse rcun att epe d h rd n unit, of ur decim al notation wouldbe found ss and aur only hope wouldbetadpsmeatineasure like the Iight-years', of th, astronomner. But if we can.flot ev'en guess at the nuniber of individuals in these lower formsof life, we mav at least forni some rough estimate of the relativeabundance of the varions orders and like divisions.But here again there are likely to be decided differences ofopinion. There is such a tremendous flow and ebb in the tide of"insect" iife-using the terni in its wide, popular signiticance-.that it is flot easy ta infer which kind is really in the majoritv.Speaking of conditions in this country, the student of pond.lifemust be persuaded that at certain times of year there are moreDaphnia and Cyclops and other minute crlistaceans in his poolsthan any other farm of Arthropoda in the district. Again some-times lepidopterous larvie, such as the tent-caterpillar and thearmy.worm, seem ta outnumber ail other insects. May-flies andgr .asshoppers aiso appear on occasion in immense numbers. Theminute springtail , too,' must flot be forgotten, for certain speciesof this family sometimes emerge in winter in such abundance as tablacken the snow over considerable areas. Mosquitoes are quiteas plentiful as anyone could desire, but we are perhaps apt to over-estimate their importance in the numerical scale on account oftheir obtrusiv-e manners which farce them unduly on aur attention,and the samie is true of the house.fly. But I was long convincedthat ants must hold the record for numbers of individuals, for any-one who bas collected them must have been struck by their widedistribution and their great abundance. Tbey are ta, be foundsiMPly everywbere: in dense woods, massy swamps 1 dry, openfields, rocky bis, and hot, sandy beaches. The sacred dweiiingof man himself is seidomn exempt . One or other sPecies of theFormicidie adapts itseif to these nMost varied habitats, and flourishesin ail.
However, 1 recentîy cbanged my Opinion on this point. In thecourse of a forty-mile drive on the tirst of October last tairoughparts of the counties of Renfrew, Lanark and Carleton in Ontario,Iwas fairly astounded at the evidence of the numbers of spidersthere must be in the country. Our road la>' mostiy through cuiti.
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N ated land, and evervwhere over the tens of thousands of acres we
passed were laid the gossamer threads of spiders, so thickly set
that 1 doubt if one could have placed as much as a finger tip any-
where in the fields without touching several strands of the webs.
Every tail wet.d and every fence streamed with the threads, aiid
towards evening the rays of the westering Sun were reflectcd frorn
the shimrnering fields like moonlight on a lake. AIH this was the
work of so-called gossarner spiders, formerly thought to be a dis,-
tinct kind buot now known to include the young of many different
species. The number of individuals nccessary to produce the
wvonderful effect must have been stupendous indeed, for our drive
did flot circumscribe the area thus affected, and no doubt the same
condition obtained for many miles around our course.

Spiders are always connected in the popular mmnd with the
spinning of webs and snares to catch the unwary fly, but a great
many species resort to no such subterfuge. 0f course, ail[ true
spiders can spin, but many use their silk only for the manufacture
of egg-bags or to line their burrows, or as a life-line by which they
can drop from danger or save themselves from a fall. Chief
among those that spin no welb may be mentioned the Attids or
J umping Spiders which leap on their victims unawares; the Thomis-
ids or Crab Spiders that lie in wait in fiowers to seize insects that
corne in search of nectar; and the Lycosids or Wolf Spiders, exceed-
ingly active ronners, that hunt down their quarry in much the
same mann -r as their mammal namesakes. 0f these three families
the %Volf Si ders are by far the commonest, and are found everv-
where in great variety. The original of the accompanying "por-
trait" belonged to a rather small-sized species numerously inhabit-
ing a sandy beach on the shores of the Ottawa River near Arn-
prior. The claw terminating the palp shows this specimen to be a
femnale, for the palps of male spiders end in a curious knob-like
organ. This species, which is a typically swif t ronfler, is thickly
clothed with very fine, light brown hair, with darker markings-it
might almost be called a "fr-a coloration well calculated to
conceal it in its sandy habitat. Indeed, 1 seldom saw one of these
spiders on my frequent visits to this spot during the sommer, but
one day in the late autumn 1 notîced the surface of the beach
dotted with scores of tiny heaps of fresh, damp sand. On investiga-
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tion each of these was found to close the mouth of a vertclunetwelve to eighteen inches dep tttebto fwichal aunetorpidusly de 
eP a theiderpop of wûn.tw,>,

tborid sphdr of this SPecies, evidently retired for the winter.1 had suspected .

limibs, an ai is well provid~, witli eyes, which are, too, much
better developed than those of the snare weavers tha epn lri
on their sense of touch to, acquaint them of the at depend oagel

PreY.~~aproc 
opaetyth 

.Wl"f 
theirprey A p aren ly he W lf" ca ti see in everY d irectio n , above ,

before and behind. On the front of its head a row of four small
eyes surmnounteJ by two larger ones inform, i of happening, before

* ht and to either side, while twO Otler large eyes on the top of thehead are directed up:wards and backwards, The Pwru as
armed with a Pair of needle.sharp fangs, eacli proOvwerfu japoison duct, are almost hidden by the long hair covering themn.
She has indetd a rePulsiv~e counitenance . eaeotn odo h
beauties revealed by the mnicroscope. %Ne tu ae Oft il a throthat has been disclosedl But the race is not always t h wffor he attl tothe strong, for With ail her panoply, this redqubt-able spider was overconie k'v an antagonist moretril caOne day in early Septembher when seated on a log at MY favoritebeach, and taking aquiet entOmiologicaî surVeY of thesroudns1 suddenly. caught sight of an extraordinary manY-legged insect

buzzing rapidîy across the sand towards me. A Second glancereovdteanomnaîy into a dxgger wasp dIragging with ht a Wolf
spider which it iad paralyze(l with its env'enomed sting, and was
carrying to its nesat to Prov'ide fresh food for its future lai-v1. Thewasp's shalIow, sloPing tunnel was in0 h adcoet yfe
and she quickly pulled ber prey within 1h sad ls om e evai fo WateJom time in

vanfrhrtoi emerge, and then dug up the îîest. The ws sae
with a whirr of wings but the~ wretched spider, although alive, was
incapable Of movement of any kind, and remainedJ inert in mnyhan. Cmmierain a spider caught at hts ow&n -~paciou, game

is something like wasting Pity on the ifcineratej crew of a baby.
killing Zeppelin, but I could not lielp feeling sorry for this erstwhilelightning runner of the sands doomned never to move hts Swift limbs

qýý
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again. Here, however, was an excellent and unusual opportunity
to secure a photograph of a wolf spider. For the living, unin-
Jured Lycosid is so nimble and nervous that it is a most difficult
matter to photograph it successfully, while it is very hard to "set
up" the dead spider pr'3perly. Su 1 carefully carried my spider
home.

Here a few concise, technical notes may be of interest to the
photomicrographer. The negative of the accompanying photo-tgraph was made with an ordinary whole plate view-cai.iera pro-
vided with both front and back focussing. A haîf plate or even
quarter plate camera would have served equally well or better,
but no smaller instrument of sufficient extension was available.
The lens used was an Aldis photomicrographic anastigmal of 2 in.t focus, an admirable little lens of moderate price that can easily
hold its own with much more expensive objectives. My camera
and object stand is a home adaptation of the swinging frame of
the photo-engraver. It consists of a board 4 f t. long by 14 ins.
wide swung by cotton ropes at the four corners from two light
trestles about 3 ft. high, and is a device 1 find very useful to avoid
vibrations during long exposures.

At one end of the board is a narrow, longitudinal slot, one foot
long, through which a boIt with a wing nut fastens the camera
firmly at any position along the slot. As the abject must be
placed very close to a lens of such short focus, if the latter is mounted
in a lens board in the ordinary way, the shadow cast by the rela-
tively large camera front is sure to cause trouble. To obviate
this 1 have the lens mounted at the truncated apcx of a copper
cone, 3 ins. long, the base of which, 2Y2 mns. in diameter, screws
into a lens flange attached to the usual lens board which fits the
camera front. A stand was made for the spider with several small
blocks of wood, about 8 in. x 3 in. x 1lin. thick, piled up like steps
of stairs. On these, by means of dark-room pins, was fastened a
curved piece of smooth, white paper, with its top sloping away from
the lens. The middle of the curve formed a little shelf just op-
posite the lens, and on this the spider was placed. This arrange-
ment offered a plain background, and a shadowless support on
which the spider was carefully posed, her limbs and palps heing
put in position with a couple of botanical needles.
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The illuminatioý usd w,,s daylight, the 1%vhgle apparatushaving been set up in a large bay windom- looking nort-h. A cameraextension of 18 inches was employed, %vhirh, with te2ihlens,gave an image enlargement of 8 diaineter the roun lssothe ramera is provided with a clear spot in s.The enr,.nd on sthithe image was critically focussed v.ith theeaidntofeanfcocussingmagnifier. The lens was stopped down to f.45 to gain the neces-sary depth of field, and the required exposure was calculateJ with aWlatkins exposure meter, the normal tirne, as shown by the meter,being multiplied by tlîe square of the niagnification, if this case 64.The plate was a Wratten & WVainw right backed panchromnatic,but as it was used without a screen, any good ortho plate wouldhave given much the same resuit. It is customari. in photographiedata to mention the developer, but for ordinary negative workthere is no essential difference between the many developers onthe market, and one should always tise the solution one is ac-customed to. Personally, 1 admà a Preference for the well known"B. J.' pyro-soda, and with this the spider negatives were dc-veloped . Several exposures 14ere made of different vcews of thespider, and thanks to the excellent lens and small stop, ail thenegativ.es turned out so sharp and with surit good depth of focusthat they can be enlarged to any reasonable size. In fact 1 haveenlargcd the "portrait" to 75 diameters, and only stopped at thatsize for want of a larger sheet of bromide paper. The image wouldilot be unduly soft at 150 or 200 diameters.The spider proved a most amenable sitter, and would rei iaiîîmotionless for an indefinite time if any position shte was put in.But if the poison pf the wasp had fettercd her limbs, it had nottamed her fcrocious spirit, for 1 can read a felonious glare in thosenightmare eycs.
After photographing her, 1 kcpt her under observationî ii apilI box to sec if the effects of the wasp's sting mwould wear off.After about a weck the paralysis secmed to be passîng, and shebcgan to make a few constrained movements. 1 hoped, if she re-covered, to set ber free once more on ber native beach. But Whocaf escape hs fate? The very steps we take toavoidourdestiîiy leadus irrcsistibly towards it. This spider's doom was to be eatenalive hy a wasp larva, and it found her even if the pilI box, mv
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PORTRAIT OF A WOLF SPIDER.

(Page 39)

pL%. V.
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intervention availed nothing. One day 1 opened the box as usual,
and to my surprise found therein a small voracious grub which had
already devoured about haîf of the hapless Lycosid. 1 had carriednone of the wasp'% nest material from the beach with the spider,
and although 1 arn told that these wasps are flot known to attach
the egg to the food supply, 1 can only suppose that in this case theegg was in some way fastened to the victim, and when it hatched
out the grub began work at once on the food supply provided bythe marvellous instinct of its mother. Next day there remained
only the scattered legs of the spider, and a couple of days later,the grub itself, pining for the "optimum" conditions of its sandy
nest, died also.

INSECTS IN OCEAN DRIFT.
1. HEmiPTERA HETEROPTERA.

BY H. M. PARSHLEY, BUSSEY INSTITUTION, HARVARD UNIVERSITY.
lnsects cast up by the waves are often found on the shores ofbodies of fresn and sait water, as is well known to most collectors.

Specimens found in this way are usually few and scattering, andtheir presence in the water ils probably due simply to an unusually
venturesomne flight which may have carried them too far for a safereturn to land. On rare occasions, however, much more extensive
flights may occur, with the resuit that the shipwrecked are castashore in unbelievable numbers, sametimes forming a windrowfor miles along the beach. This phenomenon ils not to be explaîned
in connection with the spring and faîl flights when the air seems
alive with insects on the wing, as it bas been observed at variousother seasons, and for the saine and other reasons such flights donot appear to be nuptial in character. Sometimes a violent off-sh *ore wind bas been held accountable for Jie presence of the in-sects in the water, but this explanation. willI nn fit the cascs which1 have observed; in fact, no sitisfactory hypothesis bas been ad-vanced as yet. As a knowledge of the spacies concerned is im-

portant in the explanation of insect activity, 1 append a list of theHemiptera Heteroptera which 1 have taken in ocean drift, leaving
the E~st of the other groups for a later paper.

*Contributionis from t >a EinlIo1icai i Lixaatory of the BAuney Institu-tion, Harvard University, No. 12i.
February, 1017
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Perillus exaplus SaN, J une 2 1.
* ipatlticus cyf < viuS Say., J tii' 18.

* 1. brai eau Fi., Aug 1.

Lygaeidoe.
* Lv'uî kalmii Stal., J uky 18.
<)rîlîolomuis lopigueps Stad., juIv 18.

5
\'.'çjug ericoe Schill., jue 21.

*Is</lflorrhynchIîî gemialus Sa%,, .\Lg. 1.
Cernas angustoau Stal., JuIy 18.

* C. disi ors Hor'., June 21.
* Geocoris biffatus Say', June 21. (6)

G. balla tas discopteras Stal., Junc 21. (2)
G. idiginosas specualor Mont., Julv 18. (3)
G. uliginosas limba tus Stal., june 21. (4)

*Ligyrocoris diffusus [ihi,, June 21, Aug. 1. (10)
R/i parochromus plenus Dist., JuIy 18, Atîg L.

These specimens seemn to agree with thc description and figure
gi'.en by Distant in the Biologia Centrali-Americana of a forîîi froni
G (uatemala, b)Lt there is some question in regard to the gencric re-
ference. 1 have seen a specimen front Mt. Tom, Mass., and others
have lieen found at Georgetown, Conn., and in the Huachuca Mts.
Ariz. For most of this information 1 arn indebted to Mr. H. G.
Barber, who spares neither time nor trouble when called upon for
assistance in some difficult question relating to the Hemiptera.
* Eremocorisfer<s Say, junc 21, juIy 18. (11)

Plesmldse.
* Piesma cinra Say, june 21.

Not found heretofore north of Rhode Island.
Tlngldoe.

Cor.yth uc/ta marmorata Uhi., juIy 18.
C. sp. nov., Junc 21.

The description of this and several other new species of Cory-
thucha wiII be published elsewhere.
C cratoegi Morrili, Osb. & Drk., Aug. 1.

M1elanorho pala obscura Parsh., (Psy cheVol. 23, 1916, p. 167) Jttne 21.
Nabldse.

*iVabisfér,îs Linn., july 18.
AlIridie.

Mliris dolabra tas LAi., Junc 21. (2)



PkavIylîî 8P.?, June 21.Netiroc.olplis niubilus Say, Aug. 1.P:ciOcaP$sUlîfeasFab. 
July 18.

C. aler semî;liatus Linn., June 21.Camplobrocht .s grand is (Thl., juIy 18. (7)Gerrldie.*Gerris marginalus Say, juIy 18. (4)
Saldula major prov. Saididse.

S. Pallîpes Fab., July 18. (2)

S- OPacuj,:a Zett., July 18.
S. sp,?, June 21, Aug. 1. (3)*Mkfiracanthi humlis SayJn 1 u.1 9

Som ofthee wretaken under scawced whcre they were
de the wave h tknemporary refuge

Coria vrliclis Corizidiebac

It is Weil known that sorte insects tan withstanc] Prolonged.submnergence in sait water, but fromt the condition of the morefragile sPecies, many of which gained the shore alive, it seems to
me probable that the flights occurred on the saine day, shortly be-
fore the inserts were washeri ashore. If this be true, a possible
explanation of the flights present, itself. On a clear day with a
light, on-shore breeze the surface of the ocean reflects the sunlightwith a peculiar sparkling brilliancy which might cflfcevably attractin1sects already flying above the ]and in unusual numbers because of

some favouring combination of atmospheric conditions. The
absence of the latter factor would account for the lack of a flîght
on days which M'ere Otherwise favourable. Thus, a light, on-shorebreeze radier than a strong, off-shore wind mnay be the more fre.
quent cause of the flight of insects ov'er the water, and their canse-quent Presence in the drift.
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THE CALIFORNIA SPECIES 0F MYZUS, WITH THE

BY G.0. SHINJ, ERKELE, CALIFORNIA.

The following species of Myzus have been collected by the
writer in the vicinity of the University of California during 1915.

1. M. cerasi (Fabr.). Taken from curled leaves of cultivated
cherry (Prunus cerasus) witliin sixty feet of the University of
California campus.

2. M. circumflexum Buckton. Found on following plants:
Vinca major, Solanum luberosum, pansy, Ceanothus sp., Stachys
bullata, Plantago sp., Senecia nickanioides, Solanum nigrum,
Fuchsia sp., walI flower (Cheiranthus cheeri), liles, iris, gladiolus,
Nasturtium sp., water cress, foxtail, Cerastitmt viscosum, buck-
eye (.,*sculus californica), Sisymbrium sp., Viola sp., SymPhori-
corpus racemosus, Boston ivy, Digitalis.

iî 3. M. rosarum Walk. Taken on wild and cultivated roses.
4.- M. rhamni Boyer. Taken from leaves, stems anid bernies

of California coffee-berry tree (Rhamnus cahifornica) and also
Cascara sagrada. nes oflvso

6. M.oseerry This species will be named by Professor

* Essig. Host plant Aquilegia vulgare and A. truncata. Date of
collection, April 20, 1915, Berkeley, and also May 20, 1915, Inver-
ness, Marin County, California.

7. Myzus godetoe, ni. sp.
Akie viwiparous female.-General colour light green. Length

of body 1.6 mm. Width of abdomen .7 mm. Wing expansion
3.9 mm. Head broader than long, dusky, eyes dark red. Antennae
arising from prominent frontal tubercles, dusky. Length of
antennal joints: 111, .5 mrm.; IV, .3 mm.; V, .2 mm.; VI, .1 mm.;
Spur .4 mm. 10-12 sensoria on 111. Prothorax dusky, broader
than long, wider than head. Thorax dusky, width .7 mm. Legs
w:lh apical two-thirds and one-third of tibia dusky, remaining
parts green. Abdomen green with large median dorsal patches or
rows and also marginal dots of black. Corniches dusky to black,

1 Feb,ýrary, 1917
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.4 mm. long, decidedly tapering ton ard the distal end. Stvle
..onewhat conical, slightly duskv.
s .pterous î'vi/xlrous femate.-G(eneral colour green. Lengtli
of body 1.6 min. Width of abdomen .7 mnm. Head green, liroader
than long. Eycs dark red. Anterne sittlate(l on frontal tubereles,
grecn with sixth including filament an(] also apical hlli of fifth,
dltsky. Rostrum beyond secondl c<xa, tilp dLîsky. Thorax and
abdomen green. Legs grecn, with apices of tibia and tarsal joints
(lusky. (orn ices green, slightly swollen near apex, .5 mm. long.
Cautia green, conical.

Host plant-Godet je amoenu (Lehn.). 1.ilja?
Localitv. I'niversity o)f ('alifornia campus, Berkeley, Cali-

fornia.
Date of colletion.-April 4, 1915.

A NL\%eSPECIES OF AM PHROPHORA FROM CALI FORN lÀ.
HI . 0. SHilNJI, BERKEI EV, CA.

Amphrophora clcutse n. sp.

A late viî'iparous femate.
Slightly smaller than A. ruhi Kalt. General colour light green

(jr pale. Length of 1 ody .3 mm. WVidth of abdomen 1. 15 mm.
' Wing expansion 5.4 mm. Head pale, broader than long, width be-

tween the eyes .A5 mm. Beak reaching second coxa, tilr duîsky.
Antenna sitùated on prominent frontal tuberc.les, slightly dusky,

* more intensely s0 at the joints and apex of VI and spur. Length
of antennal joints: 111, 1.1 mm.; IV, .9 mm.; V, .64 mm.; VI, .25
min.; spur 16 mm.; 111 with about 18 sensoria in a row. Pro-
thorax with a small tubercle on each side, nearly as wide as head,
broader than lo)ng, width .6 mm., slightly dusky, especially when
viewed from side. Meso. and metathorax slightly dusky. Widthof mesothorax .8 mm. Abdomen pale, with sinaîl, red spots
scattered throughout. Legs moderately long, tarsi and apicalportion of tibia dusky, the rest the colour of the body. Cornicles
swol!en beyond the middle, tip dusky, the rest the colour of the
body. Length 1.1 mm. Style pale, .45 mm. long.

February, 1917
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A Pterous vipruS feMa1e.Lhtgreen or paie according to niches. "Length of body2.6-3.4 mm. Width of abdomen 1.2 mm.-1*7 mm.Eysdrred. Beak reaching third coxa, tiPs dusky. Anea staeon frontal tubercles, apices of Ili, IV, apical haî of V nad Vin-tcluding Spur dusky, rest pale or green. Head, thaforax and VIomn.light green or pale. Legs colour of body except tarsind aendusky. Cornic!cs colour of body, swollen beyond middle, length.7-9. mm. Style moderateîy long, colour of the body.

Fis. Ô.-A pihS.A , __e6 tIhfrd aotnal utiu of .,.teýMPRrou. ~ 7, th8dW (tero~ui viviperou form;5, oenjd of aiafr of~ aioi, femk.jo.Hosi Pie ft-Cicula virose var. californica.Loca1Uty.UniversityofCufri 
campus, Berkeley, Cal ifornia.Date of collection-April 20, 1915.No0ýes.-This species is nearer to A. rubi Kaît. than A. laty-SiPhum Davdn. I t differs from A. rubi in the following charac-ters: (1) Spur with its base longer or at least as long as V plus IVor 111 plus V. (2) Sensoria on 111 about 00e-halE as many as in

A. rubi. (3) 111 Of apterous forms without or with fewer sensoria.(4) Shape, size and coloration of cornicles.The following numerical data, obtained with the writer'scollection of A. rubi Kait. at the samne date and locality, mav beof use for comparison.
A. rih; Kalt.-Length of antennal joints of alate form: 111, 1.2mm.; IV, .7 mm.; V, .6 mm.; VI, .2 mm.; spur, 1.3 mm. LengthOf body 3.5 mm. Width of abd.îmen 1.4 mom. Width of pro-thorax .7 mm. Sensoria on 111 35-4,5Hlost Plants.-Wild and cultivateJ blarkherry.
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OBSERVATIONS ON THE LI(;HT-EM ISSION 0F
AMERICAN I.AMPYRIDAF'

THî; PHoTims,î;N\î FUMMTItN AS A MATIN(; ADAPTATIO.N 5,ýth P.%PioR.
flY F. AIX FNMCDFRMO(TT, WVASHINGTON, D.C

The followsing paper cml)racCs the resuits of some obîservations
made since the fourth paper in this series was published. (Se
('anadian Entomnologist, 1910, vol. 42, p. 357; 1911, vol. 43, p. 399;
1912, vol. 44, p. 73; 309.)

1. Pyraciomena borealis Randali. (*) The presence o>f this
species in the neighbourhood of Washington, D.C., was established
liv Mr. WV. S. Fisher, w~ho found it pupating in large numbers in
(deep crevices in bark at G;reat Falls, on the Potomac River, about
fiftecn miles northwest of the U. S. Capitol at WXashington. It is
quite a large Lampyrid, and its flash appearcd to the writer to lie
the brightest of any of the known local fireflies. When flying at a
height of front cight to ten feet aliove the ground, its flash produced
a distinct though faint illumination over an area perhaps ten feet
in diameter on the ground.

The distribution of the luminous organ in this species is very
similar to that in P. angidlala and P. lucifera. lIn the maIe, the
entire v'entral surfaces of the two segments before the last show the
ycllow col<iur of the luminous tissue, while in the female this tissue
area is restrictcd to two irregular patches on these segments. The'
male should, therefore, give distinctly the brighter light. The
habit of the insects of pupating in crevices in liark several feet
from the ground, as observed by Fisher, together with the known
reluctance of many female lampyrids to fly, even when possessing
wings, would make it seemt probable that the females would lie found
on the Iiark of the trees where they emerged, or flot very far aw-t.

le a former paper the w'riter adopted the late E. Olivier's name Leconteii
for this genus. t)livier's reasons for the change, hwFver, appear t0 be invalid,
accordirig to Rule 36 of the International Commission on Zoological Nomen-
clatureAs a matter of interest ir nia), be nrentioned that Mr. I. S. Barber,

of the U2. S. National Nluseunm, calin miy attention ta the fact that the naine
Pvyractomena was original>' applied b>' Dejean (1833) to a genus containing
onI>' manuscript names of specres. Leconte, in 1850 applicd this generic naine
lu Lampyris boreulis Randaîl, a (lescrjbed species, 'hjch therefore automatically
became the type for this genus. This publication antedates that usually given.
Leconte, 1852. The other species, Isolfera andl angulota, art correct>' placel
in thin genus.

Feb1u.ry, 1917
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The N& Or,iiîrs'~tî ont tbis SPeCies Wvre <ilalIe at rtt1Fti,, <lie(r tue( sýLia<. are.î wliere Fisher hî uuî ltSWis noni thle üe cnîg o)f NIoN «3, 19 1 f, seve hall fîvsafth Fse, itra
8 .0 p 11. -l e I s t l i l î l otr ( ) p e d 1 n ' l ù a s ( l i t e d a r k l o n tf1) I f s o u t le i ni 1 e , t f h e i n W e* r e s e e ~n ' l m i g t h e t o p ( ) f t h ebatikl a oo fi rt o (r ift%- f e-et Ilig hi, w h ch M arks the form er riverlîîî ttts po in1t. (>)u asceniing t his bi lff, teIse, eefni

:1) lv %i:li ro ij <jin a the i i-e t v r oT e a ies, a he w ful a er, n alighin nru ear at u p
flils ingl in an fi as n a n u

ati i nsn e thoug n t ei i > a e ar n t, s l etr i ll " e c n a r y' fla s h.g T0 h1 s a en d a las ar i e g r a la n lif er ten fni i ul s be n n s mcases sof l dtn t a to v a'i thO see oubl flashe of f/o u Ota g ie as h ll n oter
hasoaprnly -iae t The maie wah e apprtcfr o i l fein )ýmle, usu()al ei , ligh nofth alatstexhbtafinhsfot onIixo ih
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J iitninuiius glow btwee:\flses LTOM(ititsftli fvw l if th
u'Id n1i e ju<lge<i b%~ the specîllitto '.een on Iîtrk adi asstiivd'u t bce il

~~ tv~finaeis a5 m1out'I Iess intetnse anîd sliîit'r flashlt a iiliiiui'. iiii-
lit ' i.ieîtcditel% .îfter ht' flaslh o f th lteat sie is îtln cirig.R' rsl

it* ' îîng ihese ilI tie mnarnler uscîl lo. the wsriter iîî i: of t iiii ii, [iîl,-

L~r ~ ' jeet t Zei tscitri ft fût-r wisseîîsciîdftiicie 191ktjliiiiiige l4. Bd .
dl 10, pip. 303 31>7), the flashes oif this specit's %vould apjpe.îr as slhii il

V in the sketch. Fig. 1.

Experinîcui ts wi th al 1 ocket flash ligh t uîit siîî 'vdi tit tte
C .4 ~lb itg miales wouid pay noi attenio t bt thle tinîsitielde Ici i tt, %%lienî

flashed imii atelv after t ht'ir flashies (at tiîîîgiîi Ilit' tads in iut
- .~~ îîeighhuurhiii si senfie( greatlI iuîteresteîl, adi ci uld I li lit'.ril hop->

t < îing toward the exl)Criuiienter fronti severaîl direttion. aftter eac i
flas.h!) '«lien, howevcr, the fiigers <of the free Iîauîî %vere su (lis-
piîscd over the buih as tii con!ipeteiv preveuit the escape î>f an:i
dlirect Iight, the luminous surface Iieiig the' iîortiiu oîf tue linger
tissue thrcîugh which the light passed, it was fîid eisy tii attract,
flying males froun a distance of as muchi as twent -five feet, b:y

tlashing inirediately after the flash of the malt-. The reactioti w.îs
suî definite as to leave ni> douit. oîf the flatter: oif ten maltes captured
iii pcrhaps fifteen minutes, oint werc ohtained as thte restîIt of at-
traction tb the experimenter lin eans of the flash Iight. Foîr in-
stance, a iaie was observcd tî lie flying in a directiuîî .îIsnît ai riglît

.~ angles to the path whieh the experimenter was fîîlliiwing, and abmtt
f' ifteen feet ahead and perhaps twenty feet in the air. Inimediately

S after he flashed, thc shielded iamp was flaslied; tilt fl%*i,îg ilîseet
uîîmediateiy turned, flying dîiwnward and aloî,g tue hne oif the
îîath, almost in a direct line for the experimenter's iîand. Each
îinîc he flashed, the flash was answered, as he dremw nearer, and
iivhcn quite close, he swerved suddenly and l tighted lin tht culat
steeve of the extended hand. On0e or twi of those takeut were
caught in flight, bîut most of theni were allowed tii alight on the
<'oat sleeî'c, and then captured; thev usuaiiy landed at. a distance flot
more than aboîut eight inches from the lîght, running arotind rather
rapidly aftcr lighting, stopping occasionally and waving the antenn.e
sîîmewhat after the manner of Photinuîî. pyralis Miîen nîating. lit
is interesting tii no)te that the distinctly red colour oif the liglît
front the flash light after passing tlîrotigh the tissute of the experi-
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Menter'b: fingers, did ut sceni in the l1east t') inlterfere mîth liretPhcnoulelo< aithougli decidedlv differcnt front the colotir-tu t1)'human eVe --uf thi light oif the feniale insect.
mileo tlash fatyn l.amPyridî cIoseIly rsenîliug th,,, (If thtuths pecits,, Na'is uhserv'c<l hy(lie writer in the llîr,Hom:e Pak nWash ington, 

odes

ai lia i e (A c up c a ,î " (î ) u~ t A phcx '20 11 indc t %,ast.
('ung. srid'E 4 M r.I i H. S . a 14ci

P .lia s is i th er c u m ar atiý . fr c quth " " c y. it h T h c d i tri u t o m Ifuundr Potssie tu at e. flahureingti nctat i r a il m e r u f i l i a n e m a i le o f P y r c o e n h o r l i w c e l c i h u a N ,
t c s t t u l î a n d t i p n e x m i n i g t e a o u h a e a h i n u r lf a t e r i t r

u n e s r a t hn g m -al r e t e r . n t na n di c s u H e u i e ; t h y r n a n <
* in dthe. 

auiin a Iatt uhor oitin ufoth therna

C ohe . Is nt uen t. th t u e n c t h at ac es tui e t h r fPr m e
Catdnau (le neile tul Sa c th P-ndrfti Frnce, 1896 Nol . r4c. P. 85

ha uf Phoinedthe Py a/ . i tiv . re ffecvth from tt mfitltl a t e r i d s p eie sa t m p i g t a e . D r n h s n e t g t
2.n PhUmbr i e mlesyI of, Poi)ceer Th aiscis were uliscrt int lrstle n ti'Podri xnng the m a ou 6,alhail thou Cunduit

ina thisption< ;ireast î ah(auns Tohe Brigion ofthtcernngasemen2. h ncts oft ipprs millee tase ofnoat l indtromssicn-mes wauu 8rio ev.m.c lît hy 9.00 'ceutk her atcee theuusan<î nuf
th e t e l as hin g i th e t jred , w c h ' l ei s s p e i i î îIute (C a. h nut., igi tel(lto h silsc ,W ie eeil

tha1o Pliolin yel0,i tl r3PP.4oadifferet fontYhatoft
latr pc4 ,
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were begun on the abovc datc, Lising hoth the "aked bulb and the
1>1111 covcred with the hand, as just described for Pviracton.enti
horealis, but no cviduiice of attractioni towar<l ihe houp w~as ob-
taine<l ln %iew of the faut that the light of this spcci"ýs is rather
more grccnish than that of the other local Lampyrida' which have
been studied (Coblentz, Can. Ent.. 1911, vol. 43, pp. 355-360, aînd
l)rev'i(us papcrs by the present writer) the experimient was tried of
coveuring the hulb of the lamp with a thin leaf. %ý'ith this m<xlificat-
tion of the colour <of the light, and by using a long flash, iu imita-
tion of that previouslv dcscribcd as nce of the methods of light-
enhission of this spot-les, it was found cumparatively easy to attract
the maies su that they would approach the flashed light, Ibut unless
the builb wcre shaded more as they drew nearer, they appeared to
recognize soute difference in the light and would fly away again.
The response was not entirely uufurm, even in tihe early evening
when but comparatively few werc flying; leur, w-hen several huit-
dred inscts might be within the range of the flash, a tiefluite ru-
sponsu was decidedly the exception, unlcss a particular, isolated
insect near the electric light responded,

Four distinct types of light-emissiou ou the part of titis species
were observed, agreeing with those prev iouslv reporte! (('du.
Ent., 1910, vol. 42, pp. 358-360). First notud was a suries of
usually tlree, though sumetimes four or five rapidly repeated
flashes of considerable iuteusitv, followed by tlarkness for several
seconds; the flashing thus was repeated at intervals of fromn not more
than three seconds to as much as haîf a minute. The serjes of flashes
is suggestive of that of the male (if Pyractomena lucifera, uxcepi
that ordinarily nut as man- separate flashes are gis-en, that there
is a distinet interval of darkness lietween succeediug flashes in the
series, and that the flashes lu any suries appear tu lie of dinin;sh-
i g iutensity, (sec tliagram, Fig. 6). The specimens which ex-
hiluitud this type of flash, came tu the lamp when gis-en the long
flash described, and were usitally, Ihough flot always, fouud to be
males.

The second ty pe of lighting observed %vas that which the writer
has previuuisly describe(l as "a faint glow rapidly îucreasing iu
I rilliauc% .. .. ... It then ends suddenly.. ..-.. The
onîs' correct ion tu make on this earlier observation is that this flash,

MMý -
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ivhn oer<.,i (<>~< j han(" 's <suit 'lot to be a ui jt<tscdflash, hn, ij s(.ritýsn u tr apid cust<u, or t lsho s rtapivariat ions iu n ' t soh s îa'b huc natlv
mirro o st <fOn, air-l ith oprat iOn uai ternaî ing turren t. (Sed ia' ) .- Xcoitpt<r( di t, ihu îîulîrr.ttn of t be ai tern<tumg

2.pyracto,en

4. Photinus

7. Photitto

8 . l h o t " n ,

tL.ts

current arc-lanip, tiîe 'frcquency' appearcd to lic abonut 50 persecond, rathur slower thari the lanîp (60 cycles). One insect flash-îng thuIs was ctîtght on the evening tif Mai, 27, anti found to be afrnalet but at titis limet, nulle taîbi bc atîractci tri the ciccîrju light,hY imitaling tither titis flash, or that ticscribed in the prcceding
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Y praragraph. for t.he maie. Later, notalily on the eN-enînlg of June
d id-, along the Chesapeake and Potomac Caiai, only a fvIV hundred
9 varti, fromt wherc the first observations wcre made, fernales gh% irig
e ibis long flash, recatcdly came to electric Iights operated iii the
K flashing mnarner of the mial., swlien rised Iinth iw the wvriter and bv

Mr. H. S. Barber, the brrlls iii both cases beirig shielded 1wv a leal.
The reserse attraction, as descrihcd in the foregoing paragraplh,

ý was also obsrirvc at this tinte, and had l)res'iors!y lieen obsers ed
by Mr. Barber ani the writer, along tle Canal on t he evening of
june 3. There were, however, some curjous exceptions: for iii-
stance, on the evening of June il, ai the writer's residence, 1901l
Jackson St., N. E., this city, an inseet giving the lo>ng flash svas ai-
tracted to a lamp giving the flashing light, and when captured
prove.! to bc a maie; also on thc evening of June 13, at the saine
place, using the electric lamp giving a long flash, two females and
four maies were attracted, caught and identified. It was not fourni
necessary that either sex be flving to respond: insects at rest on
leaves and fences repeatedly responded by flashing to stimulation
wnth the electric lamp, and would sometimes leave their locations
and fly to, the light. Good results werc neyer obtaincd unless the
light was either shielded with a leaf, or the bulb coated with a
solution of malachite green and chlorophyl in collodion.

The third methc.d of lighting observed for this species was that
already described as single, not v'ery bright flashes, emitted at
intervals of a second or two while the inseet is flying through the
air [n almo&t any direction, dropping fromt a tree, or running arouni
on the ground or on the grass. In every instance these insects
w~ere found to, be females. Operating the electrie Iighî [n imitation
of this flash did not seemn to cause attraction of either sex, hut [n
one instance, when a maie was observed cn a fence rail, giving his
usual triple flash, and responding to the electrie light flashes in
imitation of the usual long flash of the female, the change to tire
type of flash above described caused himt immediately to cease to
respond. Provisionally we may regard this as the flash of a
pregnant (or hungry) female.

The fourth type of light-emissjon consists of a single, short,
bright flash, repeated at intervals of about four seconds or miore.
This flash is the least common, and insects flashing thnns were
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foun<j to be maies, andl <Id flot respîîîcl satisfacI orily, to th"' ûec triclight.
011IN' rarely Was attractionî between the sexes in this specie..noted, andi as 'flentionetl in a prev-ionts paper, it iS vcry ratreiv tijatp)airs in Couple are seen or taken. On aCCOUnt of the great nuin-bers of the insects, and their habit of flyiog quite high, it is ver%,* difi'uit to fOllow closelv any particular individual or pair. 0'* 0<1vn occasion a maie and feniale wcre c<>îfine1 in a tUile for sonie* time, hoping that mating wAould take place; the maie flashed irregu-lariy, in single flashes, .ïnd the female appeareti to answcr hini.but although she ceased to light and l>ecume quiet whenever the* n'ale touched her <jr rau over her back, lic appeared to pay ni) at-tention whatever to her, and no mating was observed.* Mr. Barber informs the writcr that he has frequently noticeddim, fixed points of light in the woods at niglit, which on investiga-t ion, prov'ed to come from the luminous organ of a small aduit Pio-* tiniss that was being devoured b>' an aduit P/îoluris, the latter in*each case appearing to be a female. In sev eral cases where amaie and feinale of Photur.ç were confined together to secure eggs,the maie was found to have been devoured during theniltThese appear to be natural habits of the inseet. both of which thewriter has been abîle to conform. Mr. Barbrir also states that hehas been infornietî by Mr. Harry L. Parker, of Hagerstown, Md.,who has observed the pupa of this species, that iii addition to theanal lights, there is a constant iight emittedj froni the pupal pro.thorax, n hidi persists throughi the tenerai aduît stage, but disap-pears as the bectie iardens.

3. Pyractoena lucifera Nlelscltiiiiir. lxperiments on theevening of Mav 15, on the attraction of tie nmales of this speciesto a flashed eiectric light, were entirelv negative. Ai amp shielded
with a leaf w-as ntused at this time, but a as trieti I.ter, still withnegative resuits.

4. Pyralomena apigulata Sav. A male of this species n'ascaptured at the writer's residence on the evening of june 13; wherîin fliglit it gave a series of short, dini flashes, not unlike those de-scribetl for the pregnant or hungry fernale Pholurjs, but fainterand of a decidedly orange colour. (Sec fig. 6
)..No attraction

to the flashed electric liglit was noteri. A femnale of this species
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was taken in flight in mid-day near the sainîe localii o11 May :30:

iu Iact ail females of tbis species which the writer has taken, have
ceen caught flying iii daylight. This flash does flot agree with that

of the insect which the writer supposed to he a male of P. angudla
n 1912.

*5. Photinius consanguineus Le. This species m-as observed
at Plunimer's Island, Md., on June 3, and along the Canal
on J une 17. The interval betîveen the two flashes constituting
the light-emission of the male, was found to be v'ariable, some-
tinies as înuch as two seconds. N o attraction of the maie to the
edclric bulb could bc secured.

6. Photinus scintillans Say. The previous observations on
this species were plentifully confirmcd, but no flCw facts brought
forth.

l)uring this scason a flash was observed on two separate oc-
casions, but in the same local jtv, which does flot correspond with

thitt of any known Lampyrids of this vicinity. It eonsisted of a
serie, of quite rapid flashes, snmewhat like that of the male of
Pyradomena lucifera, but of a distinctly orange tone. Both oh-

sevtoswere made long alter the normal period of prevalence of
the Iucifera. It was found impossible to capture the insect at this
time, and the flash was flot seen again, on later visits.

NEW NEARCTIC CRANE-FLIES (TIP[ILID.+f DIPTERA).

PART IL.
DY CHARLES P. ALEXANDER, ITIIACA, N. Y.

(Continucd front page 31.)

The following records also undoubtedly pertain wo this species,
but in the ai sence of the material are not included in the type
series:

Fort Kent, Aroostook Co., Maine, August 19 (Johnson);
W~hite ('ap Mt., Maine, Augugt 17, 1905 (Jones); Dedham, Mass.,
Sept. 4, 1906 (Johnson); Brookline, Mass., Sept. 6, 1906 (Johnson);
('ohasset, Mass., Oct. 1, (Bryant); Mt. Marcy. Essex Co., N. Y.,
july 30, 1913 (Young); Elm Lake, Hamilton Co., N. Y., August 2,
1912 (Young); Hazleton, Luzerne (Co., Pa., August 20, 1909 (Dietz).

Feh,i,.r, 1017
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This intere.sting Jate-suMr and early-autunî sipecies issini4iar to T. Calcar (). S., which, in the maie sex, has Ithe stignia ofthe WVings almost indistinct, and the hypopygium very small aîndproVited ih short hairs; in atitumnalis the stigma is brown anidthe elongate mile hypopygîuîn is densely ProvideJ with long, darkhairs. J1o the feniale sex, the reduced wings of the new species arev'erY curious, (auliemnajis, iength of body 20 mm.; wings 9.5 mm.;cakcar, length of body 17 mm.; wings 14 mm.), andi the ovipositorbas the tergal valves strong, po)werful, almost straight and ratbe-H>unît at their t ips; in cakcar, the tergal valves are shorter, strongivOpi-curvt.l ;nid more pointed at their tips.

Tricyphona cervina, sp. n..Alliîd Io T. septenirioalis Bergr.; colour iight fawn-Ieîllow;antennwe brownish black throughout, the basal flageilar segmentscrowded, the apical unes attenuated; mesonotuin with three stripes;ovipositor and hypopygium bright yeiiow.
Mlaie.-Length 6 mm.; wing 7.8 mm.Female.-Length 8 mm.; wing 8.5 mm.Rostrum and palpi dark brown. Antenna. dark brownjshMiark, the first segment a little grayish pruinose; first six segments oifthe flagellum large and closeiy approxmaed the remaining seg-ments elongate and attenuated (as in T. septentrional is). Headbrownish gray, clearer gray bebind and on the genoe beneath.* Mesonotal priescutum iight brown with a golden pollen, with* thi-ce dark brown stripes; the middle stripe is longest, narrowecdbehind, broadenedJ anteriorîy, indistinctly bisected behind h% avitta of the ground-coor; laterai stripes short; scutum and posî-I1<tLIm grayish yeliow; scutcllum more yellowish. Pleura reddishbrown with a sparse gray or gras ish-white bloom. Haiteres paîleycIIow, th nb 'r lgtydree.Legs with the coxiv

y.,o. feor 
lulylopsigiiobona h ips; tibaavyeilowish lîrown, a uittle darkenedr apicaliy; tarsi brown. WingsIîeariv hyaline; stignia pale broiwn; veins brown. Venation: petioleof ccll R4 moderate, about equal to or shorter than cll itsi 112 ;

* ccil i M51 lx pinted at inner end (as in septentrional is); pet joie ofccl M, long9, nîluch longer than cither cil Mi or 1sf i; biasal
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detiection uf Cuîi at or just bex'ond the fork of .11, aboiut in a line
wsith cross-vcin r-rn; cruss-v'ein m rather indistinct.

Abdominal segments dark bruwn, the caudal and laterai
margins narrowly paler, hypopygium with the pleurites bright
yellow.

The femiale is similar tu the e? but slightly larger, full-wingcd;
uo ipositor puwerful, yellow, strongly upturned.

IabitaL.-Colorado.
Ilolotype, e?, Platte Cafion, Colorado, J uly 17, 1915, (Oslar.)
Allotype, 9, with the type.

This little species differs fromt bath debilis WVill. and vitripennis
i)uane, in the considerably smaller size; it differs fromn debilis in
the paler fawn colour of the body, the long petiole of celi Mi, the

F tructure of the antennie,and in numerous other details; fromn vitri-
pennis in the gray head, dark antennie, differences in the thoracic
pattern and colour ut the abdomen and its appendages. It differs
Irom the more closely related septentrionalis Bergr. in the unmarked
wings an<l fawn-coloured body.

Tricyphona glacialis, sp. n.
Allied to T. debilis Will.; colour dark brown; antennie dark

brown throughout, the flagellar segments uval ta rounded-oval,

r not attenuated; wings with a pale hrown suffusion; ceil Ist M2 and
and Mi v'ery long; abdomen dark brown, the basai sternites more
vellowish.

MVaie. Length 9.6 mm.; wing 10.6 mm.
Rostrum and palpi dark hrown. Antennmu dark lirown, the

segments uf the flagellumn uval, the basai ones nut crowded, the
apical unies shortened, almost rounded. Head broad, black, veiy
spars ely grayish pruinose; frontal tubercle distinct, high.

Mesonotum dark brawn, very sparsely gray pruinose on the
pastnotum, the scutelluin paler, more yellowish. Pleura dark
brown, gray pruinose. Halteres very long and slender, brown,
hrightened at the extreme base. Legs with the cuxoe brownish
yellow; femura dull yellow, passing inta, brown on the apical third;
tibize brownish yellow, a little brighter basally; tarsi dark brown.
Wings %vith a pale brown tinge; stigma indistinct; veins brown.
Venation: petiole ut cell R4 moderate, a little shorter than the
elongate(l cell ist .12; petiole uf celI Mi about 9ne-third the length
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of the celi ancI of Cell ISI J12; crs-ur iconnects.1, 
2 %vitl113s, Weak and] unding to atroplîy; ('a luaVu., .1Iî huforu inid.length of the long ccli 1sf AI.

Abdomnen el<sngated. tergites dark brou n. thbe caudal marginsOf the Segments narrowl1' pilur; basal sternitus nmoru vulhîwishthan the terminal segments, lvpopygluni I)rowi.
lia bitai.-Alaska.
liolofype, eJ, Sitka, Alaska; june 16j, 1899 (Kinicail).Allotype. 9 , Saldov ld, Alaska; Julv 21, 1899 (Kincaid).Pa-atypes, de 9, Yakutat, Alaska; June 21, 1899) (Kincaidl>e, Virgin's Bay, Alaskca, june 26, 1891) (Kincaid); e, Saldovia,.Alaska, July 21, 1899) (Kincaid>.'The t>ype is in the collection of the Unitedl States NationalNluseurn; the Species is basud on mnaterial taken on the HarrinianExpedition, andl was deternîiincd lsy Coqluillett as being 7'. debilis"'iII.

The specit s agrees with debiis in inany respects, but the generalcoloration is dark brcwn, flot yellow; the basal segments of thteantennir are flot reddjsh and the venation is diffurent, the celîsIt1512 and Mi being greatly elongate(l. The abdomen andhalteres are longer than is usual in this group of the gunus.

GEOMETRID NOTES.
TuE GESs îYSSTROMA Hüu\çER.

lIV L. W. SWETT, W~EST SMR'îî~Mts
The genus Dysstroma Hülb. (Verz. p. 333, 1825) with it,type truincala Hufn. seems to bue a natural group by itself. Hulst(Trans. Ani. Ent. Soc., vol. XXIII, p. 283, 1896) under lydriomen,îcites truncala Hufn. as the type of Dyssiroma. W~arren andHampson both refer the tiance:a group to Polyphasia Stephens, buttreat it as a separate genus (Proc. Zool. Soc., p. 373, 1893. andf md. Mnths, 111, p. 378). Mr. L. B. Prout points out in Trans.k1  L.ondon Ent. Soc., part XVIII, p. 33, 1908, that Polypha5s 0 cannothold, as Hübner's namue Dyssiroma has priority . According toik Mr. Prout's and my own views, m'bat we have been calling tiuncaiain North America is reallv cutrala Linné C' Fauna Stiecica, - d. 11,p. 332, 1761).
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Werneburg (Stett. Ent. Zeit., vol. XIX, pp. 49-57, 1955)
shows, 1 believe for the first tinte, that cutra/a Linné is related to
trinata. ln Linné's original descrip)tion of ci/ratai, bc speaks of
the fore wings having a grayislb central band, with a variegatel
otiter margin and reddislb Nvllow costal spot. DyssIroma ci/rata
Linn. with ils variations appears to l>e our Arnerican forni, and
truncata Hufnagel, thougbi closely resernbling it, is quite distinct.
There is much doubt also as to the occurrence <>f truncata Hufn.
in South Arnerica, as I have ilever s-ecn authentic specimens of it.

I shall use the terni aberration in ibis paper inp lace of r'ariety in
conforrnîty with the practice of the European specialists, while
varietNv will be eniploved iii the sense of local race.

The typical Dysstroma citrata Lion., or gray forrn with varie-
gated outer margins, seemns t0 1)0 rare, and is only found in cold
clirnates and bigh altitudes. Our corm(>nest form, wbich generallv,
stands in collections as Dysstroma truncata Hufn., is D. ci/rata
Linn aberration punctum-notata Hawortb, witb the central band
of the fore wings clear wbite. In Dyar's List, page 281, the
aberrations of truncala Hufn. and citrata Lion. are badly confused,
but I shaîl onlv consider citrata bore; so the rést may be referred
t0 /runcata. Dysstroma citrata Linn.. and ils aberrations may be
listed as follows:

1. Dysstroma ci/rata Linné -Fore wings witb a gray central
area, variegated outer margin witb reddisb yellow costal spot.

Tbis appears to be rather a rare f<rm, probably occurring
in tbe mountainous regions and colder clîrnates. Tbe central
b)and of fore wings is even, uniforni gray, witb enougb variegation
in tbe outer margins flot to be unicolor<us. I bave this form, if I
bave identified it correctly, from Atlin, British Columbia, collected
by Mr. Anderson. The gray form taken in tbe East is not exactly
the same, but 1 will place il here tentatis'ely until more is knnwn
of tbe group and tbe genitalia can bu studied. I bave n01 seen
aberration fusca Prout (Trans. London Ent. Soc., part XVIII,
p. 50, 1908), wbicb is unicolorous dark gray witbout variegations,
but 1 batily tbink it applies to tbe forms men tioned above.

Ah. (a) punctum-nota/a Haworth (Prod. Lep). Brit., p. 26,
1802).
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Thiis form has the Central band of the fore wings clear white, theintra- and extradiscal lines flot touching. In Most Collections ithas been Placed Under truOnCala, in crror, though the resemblance isClose, but beneath, on hind wings, the extradiscal Uine of crtaa has aImuch sharper angle. ncm.oaa a.ocusnmotfteEastern States and a kewcot the WaesternandrasinsBritishColumbia. Packard seems to have found it quite abundant in theW'hite Mountains of New- Hampshire, and has quite a series in hiscollection from there. Mr. Prout has pointed out the distinctive-ness of this aberration from truincala Hufn., and was one of thefirst to do so.
Ab. (b) immanala Haw. (Lep. Brjt., 1l, p. 323, 1809). Thisform bas the prominent 'reddish yellow costal spot, with central* band solid blackish gray, and brownish variegated outer margins.It appears to be rather a rare form in North America, but it mav bemore common in the north. I have specimens from Victoria,B.C., received from Mr. E. H. Blackmore, and also from Mt.* Washington, New Hampshire. The black, central band willdistinguish it at once from ail other forms.Ab. (c) simPlicîala Walk. (List Lep. Brit. Mus., XXX', p).1422, 1862).

This form has the central band blackish as in the aberra tionimmanata I-aw., but there are white spots at costa and innermargin. I have neyer taken exactly this form, the white spotsin my specimens flot being inteno enough, but rather grayish.Possibly it is nearer the aberration tysîjordensis Strand. (N%'t.* Nfag. Nat., XXXIX, p. 62, 1901). The latter form is said to haveagray black central band w'ith gray spots at costa and innermargin. 1 list these tWo formis provisionall, but we get aberra-tidons which are very close to theni if flot identical. I believe thesehito be rather northern forms and not very om .<I Ab. (d) insojida Prout (Trans. London Ent. Soc., p. 59, 19(18).fi This forni has the central band pale gray, with the inner andIl outer lines on either side strongly contrasting black. 1 have twosPeCimenis from British Col umbia which approacb i t very closely.The black, contrasting Uines on either aide of the central band wilI
readily separate -hi fm from ail others.
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?Ab. (e> riqfibrunnea Warren (Nov. Zool., VII, 1p. 181. 1900.
This seems to be a formn close to punctuim-?tolata Haw., in

which the white central band is more or less suffused with light
reddish brown. The types, two femnales, came from Argentine,
South America, so there is always a slight douht as to their stand-
ing. Mr. Prout, who bas seen the types, believes they are aberra-
tions of cit rata. The form 1 have identified as this one came from
Mr. E. H. Blackmore, Victoria, British Columbia, and seenis (luite
rare. There are several other aberrations of citrata Linn. found
in Europe, but as 1 have not seen them as vet f rom North Amcrwca,
I think it is better not to list theni.

2. Var. brun neata Packard, <Proc. Bost. Soc. Nat. Hist.,
Xl, p. 47, 1867 11861 in error, in Dyar's lîstl; Monograph, p). 108.
pi. VIII, fig. 38, 1876).

This northern forni was described from Labrador by Packard,
and is very closely allied to citrata if not a variety or race of it.
It is a small, stunted fanm, brown-shaded, with a cinereous ccntral
b)and, three tues aswide at costa as oninner margin. It is difficuit
to say whether this should be listed as a distinct species or variety,
as I hav, only seen two or three specimens other than the type.
Taylor's Mesoleuca casloata resembles brunneata Pack., but is
larger. They are, however, closely allied. In Dyar's lîst brunneata
Pack. is incorrectly placed under truncata Hufn., and should be
referred to citrata. In Ent. Zeit. Stettin, XXV, p. 160. 1874,
Moeschler described " Cidaria sus pectata," which must be close to
brunneata according to the description. There is a copy of the
original description in the Packard Monograph, page 130, 1876.
The type of sus pectata is said to be in the Staudinger collection
and was taken iii Labrador, as was brunneata. Both Staudinger
and Moeschler later regarded suspecta/a as identical witb brunneata,
but there is a slight doubt as to the c,,rrectness of this view. The
older authors did n,,t have a vcry cîcar esc for differences, anti
in most cases were not very careful in their comiparisons. Packard
in the Monograpli mixed the fornis, as figure 38, plate VIII, is
evidently Dyssironi ci/rata ab). punctam-no/s./a Haw., the white
central band of the fore wings showing plainîy. On the sanie
plate, figure 39, is brunneata Packard, while figure 40 is probalv4
ethela Hulst. In the Packard collection tbere is a specinien just
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like figure 40 froil Victoria, B.C., w hidhi elbela Hulst. Figure41 î,f the Saine Plate ks our eastern Izersi/jata, while figure 42 ksl)vsstlrOma (MGlesoeica,. occide,îtata, descrilîeî liv' Taylor it thteCtazlldîîî lituionaoîgîst, <il. XI. Il, P. 86, l910. Note the sharpindentation of tht'. in tradiscal ligie ilu thFe figure, ou h'mejî
'~ î .ls the l> ctli r cen tra l lz.nd aud w ide basal sp dce. T h eresaN dvs ilace of error it (leterinining species front figures,lut as Packard hiad t'le speclcnîs lu hlS collet'îtion, from wh iclh thtefigures '.verc nuade. 1 think 1 have identifienî theni correctlv'D)r. lhar (Proc. u7. S. Najt. Mus, vol. XXVIII, P. 897, 1904)<lescriltes the' larv, of hersilitaa Gutenée and mention% rearing thentitcLrrant. Dr. l)v,îr also mentions that there is consi<Jeralîlevariation in this species, there being at dark and a light fzîrm, andhe thoîîght the' latter might be ellie/a of Hulst.Boh omswlhav toli' sudiîlas they setni to differ frot our eastern hersiliala.I<ossilîlv tbey nmai be fornis of Occideniala Taylor.Traîersata Kellicott (Hull. Buîffalo Soc., Vol. V, p. 4.5, 1886llransi'ersala it error inlvrsListi) is not to lie consiciereil'ltIer ('i/rata (trlincata) as it l)tlongs to another groîîp.A/rifuîciala Hulst. (Entomologica Aînericanat vol. 111, p.214, 1887) descriliet front one' femaît' from California, turns outto lie a Eies/roma or L -vtris and not Cleora or IMesoleua as% placeilb)v Htîlst. (Set' (rossl>çck' notes in Traîns. Ame. Eut. Soc.,vol. XXXIII, p. 338, Novemîter, 1907.)Ilesoletoca milleolala Hulst is placed lîtcorrectlyý as a syuonynîof Irunicata in L)arsi.st. It was descriliet in the' Bulletin oif the'Brnoklvn Entoniological Society, vol. I'v, p. 26, 1881, and is a vers'large species and very'distinct when once separatt'd. There wertw o type's front (Colorado in the' Hulst collection, and 1 shall restrictrt ht type t< tht' white lîatded forrn tlter,,. This, ilu a general wav.resemble,, the' abîerrationî Plncîam.notala Haworth (f ci/rata, I)uttht' basal baud of the' fore wings has tuo ver%' strong, tootheilprojeci ons andtýi intraditcalI badis nadl .scrnl

hind w lngs 'of ma/ko/uata Hulst are darker than tîtose oif ci/rata,attd the' extratliscal hune nakt's a munuch sharper angle. Theii
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again, mulleolata emerges a month carlier than citrala, namely in

june, while the latter appears in July and August. The genitalia

also show it to be distinct fromi citrata, the terminal spifles being

uearlv three tinies as long and nîuch stouter. 'l'ie species, there-

fore, shouild lie consjdere(l as distinlct and so listed. Hulst's types5

are flot ini very good condition and more (jr les'. mid ed, si> tii' is

probai)iy t hc reason why the 01(1er authors regar(le( i t as fruncl(a

1 have spccimcns fromn Mr. Fernekes from Tacomnah, Washington,

and fromi Mr. Blackmorc and Dr. l)yar froin Victoria, B.'., and

the Rocky Mountains. It is vi(lefly a rare species in collections,

hut probahly the characteristie locality has not been foLînd.

Mulilleohita Hulst bas several striking fornis wahich correspond

to thc forms of cutrala and shouid lie (lescrihe(l. so that thev nmay

be understood. 1 niay perhaps be cri ticized for iua mi ng aberra tions,

but I feel that wc canîlot correctly undcrstand the limiits of v'ariationi

uinless we do so. In miaiy species it is al(solutely nccessary Io1 (o

tis, as different species have corresponding fornîs and would

otherwise he confused with one another. 1 think it unnecessary

te, go as far as the European specialists do. but certajnlv every

distinct forin should have a namne, and both Dr. Basteiherger an<i

Mr. Prout coocur in this view. 'The difficulty is to avoi(l splitting

thc formis ton inely, as in the case of trutncala anl( citrata. I t i1.

hetter to'take a conservative view of theni where confusion miight

arise, e. g., mn the case of the white-banded formis of citrata and

mulleolt a, or the black-handed forms oif the saine, ((r iii the case (if

inany of the speries of Hvydriomieiia.
WVe nia), next consi<ler the fornis ((f miirolLta l iilst which

scem to be worthy of rimes.
Dysstroma mulleo!a/a Hulst, ah. sobria, nov~.
Expanse 36-39 moi.
'This is the black-banded form of mulleolata Htilst, correspondi(-

ing to ah). immanata Haworth of ci/rata. The central band of the
fore wings is solid black with no markings or whitish spots visible.

The wing pattern is otherwise the saine as iii no(rmal midlleolata,

except that possibly the hrown is a trille mo(re vellowish extra-

discallv. The aberration sobria can ha easily' recognized hb' the
solid black central band and the date of appearance. Apparently
this is one of the rarer forms, as other specimens show the transition

- MW
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bl)ween th b Iac-k- anded andi t he white--b;nt'îIel forots, th bulanilslîaving liegoni tii break up into spots of whle or gras-
Iloloivpe. --e, Victoria, B.'., jutie 22, 1914, E. H. Black-

I)ysstroma mulleolata litilt. ah. subumbrata, no\.
l"\pOlse 39t 40î nonti
li, tlii' foriti (Ite blaî- central bandt lis beguii i Iobeaîk tii)iltto griIvîSit SIOtS, esic all l COSti aitu ittîter Ittargiti. This5bornt t elis tut show the trantsi t ion front the i tack-i aiti ed to t tegraý- or w t te-blandeti fortît. I t c'orresponîds to t be abiierra tionsirnplicitla Walker and ty.sfjordensis Strantd <of citrala. 'l'ieailler area lias the normai wing pattern of mudleoala, but in thet'iaractc'r of th hctentrai bantd i t is allitul to sobria, ('xi'tit t ha t thlebais u n 5îo( solid black but broken inu gray spot s.

Ifoloitpe. 6', Victoria, B.'., Jone 14, 1914: fronit E. Il. Black-mtore, in un collection.
A Ilotype.- 9., Victoria, B.'., Junc 24, 19i5; it te collectioni

of Mr, Blackniore.
Paralypes, Victoria, BUC.; e', june 2, 1914; 9 , June 16,-ty 22, 1914, and june 26, 1915; in col]. Blackrnoir

Dysstroma mulleolata, ab. ochrofuscaria, tto.
1Elxpanse 37-39 minî.
, his fortît lias the central lîrand whitisb, sugtîscul wbtb reddisiitrown, iît fact, the whole fore wing is nmore <jr icssi suffused wititrownisb. i t seenîs tut lc a somewhat rare forîti and rep)resentcuîbu fcw coilectioins aud corresponds t<î ait, ruefihrimptea W'arrenî if1). ritrau. lit is yeiiowbsh along the cuista jus) beyotu the extraî-

diîscal btantd of the foire wbutgs, antt bas a large, reululisit lrowt costalspt at the anal anîgle. T1he iîind wings have a reddislî t itgc aloutgthe <tUter margîît.ilolotype. o", Victoria, B.C., Juite 27, 1915; iii cou. Biack-
mtore.

Allotype- Y. Vancouver Island, B C., juiv 16, 1905; in mvcollection.
Paratypes-Duncans, B.C.; e', june 14, 1910; in cou. A. W.Hanham; ?, Aug. 7, 1908; in cou. G. 0. Day.
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The fnrms of D. cifrala and mulleojata, t(>gether with reiated
species 1 have seen. may be iisted as foilows:--
1. Iiysstroma rîilrala Linn. (gray centrai band).

(a) AI). punctum-notata Haw. (white rentrai band)
(b>) AI). immunala il aw (biack renitrai iaId.

(c) AI) sim plicita WValk (biack central band, w hite sp)ot s jt

niargilis>
(d1) AI). tysfjordens is Strand (iblack centrai band, gray spot s at

1margins).
(e) AI). insolida Prout. (gray centrai band, b>iack at edge).
?(f) AI) rufibrunnea Warren (white centraiiy, suffused with

reddish brown).
?var. brunneata Pack. (blackish centrai band, brownish basaiy

and cxtradiscaiiy).
Siyn.? sus pectala Moecrh.

2. .Vyssiroma mufl/ealala HuIst.
(a) Ah. sobria Swett.
(b) "subtimbrala Swett.
(c) "ochrofuscaria Sv.ett.

3. Dyssiroma hersiliata Gn.
ah. mirandata Taylor.

4. walkerata Pears.
5. occidentae Taylor.

ab. mutata Taylor.
6. ethela Huist.
7. costoala Taylor.
S. boreata Taylor.
9i. decorala Taylor.
1 (. hulsta Taylor.

There are other spcCiC5 tu be added, but 1 have flot had tie
<jpportunity to examine thcmi in series, so, wiil omit them for the

present. The aberrations simpliciata Walker and tysfjordensis
Strand, i have doubtfuiiy referred to our fauna, but at least we have
very cioseiy aiiied forms which, if flot identical with the European
forms, are hardiy distinct enough to warrant description. A very

intereâting fact is brought forth by Edeiston (Zool., XXI, page
8784), viz., that 1runcata is normaiiy double brooded and passes

the winter in iarvai form, whiie citreta is single brooded and passes

m
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the Winter in the egg. The larva of fruncata differs from that ofcitrala in cOlour and formn of anal joints.
In conclusion 1 wish to thank Mr. E. H. Blackînore and alsoMessrs. G. 0. Day and A. W. Hanhamn for suggestions and loan ofspecmen. Iani allso deeply indebted to Mr. L. B. Prout, ofLondon, Englanri, for notes and references.

ON MIL[TARY SERVICE.
The foibowing is a list of the officers and employees of theEntomological Branch of the Dominion Department of Agricul-ture, Ottawa, who have cnlisted for Overscas Service either in theCanadian or Imperial Forces:

H. F. HIIDSOIlÇ, B.S.A.-Field Officer, Strathroy, Ont., 16th Bat-tery, C. F. A. Wounded and perinanently disabled forfurther active service.
E. H. STRICKLAND, M. Sc.-Field Officer, Letlsbridge, Alta., Ma-chine Gun Section, 196th Battalion (Western Universities),

C. E. F.
H. S. FLEMiN.-Messenger, Ottawa, 52nd Battery, C. F. A.F. M. MAcKENIE.-ASsistant, Fredericton, N.B., Princess Pa-tricia's Canadian Light Infantry, (P. P. C. . 1.).*F. W.WALSH.-Assistant, Lethbridge, Alta., Welsh Fusiliers.H. S. BRODIy.-Assistant, Agassiz, B.C., Imperial Foroes.H. CtJRRAN.-Assistant, Vineland Station, Ont.C. A. WILLIAMs.-Ilnspector, Fredericton, N.B., 23rd Battery,

C. F.A.
G. F. BALL.-Inspector, Fredericton, N.B., 1O4th Battalion, C.E.F.H. S. FLFWELLIN.-Inspector, Fredericton, N.B , P. P. C. L. 1.
**J. C. SHIPTON.-Assistant and Inspector, Annapolis Royal, N.S.,

T. H.H. FoRTIER.-Inspector, Annapolis Royal, N.S., HeavyArtillery, C. E. F.
W.L. HARRits.-Inspector, Annapolis Royal, N.S., Heavy Artillery,CE.F.

ýDied in Hospital in France.
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S. N. LoRD-ASSiStant, Ottawa, 7.5th Battalion, C. E. F.

T. RANKIN.-Assistant, Ottawa, P. P. C. L 1.

*A. H. Busii.-flspector, Vancouver, B.C., Pioncer Battalion.

'l'lie abovC list woiil< lie consideral uy longer had it been possible

for the Goverimient to release for iliitary service more of the

scien tifie oficers. Most of t he officers of thle Braîa h hav e applied

for leave of absence for rnîlitary service, bLit i view of the im-

portance which the Government lays on the maintenance of the

agricultural production of the country it hias decided that such

trained men are serving the country to the best advantage by con-

îinuing their present work, especially iii view of the scarcity of

traincd meun, than by undertaking duties of a military eharacter,

aund for this reason it has flot beeui possible to release more than

those whose ulames are includeri iii the abov'e list.

THE BAY FLEA-LOUISE, TRIM/A ALACRIS FLOR. AS A

N M PEST 1IN N EW J ERSEY.

liv 11ARRY B. WEISS, N1I-W BRUNSWIC K, 'N.J.

For the past several vears, this psy'lhl lias been prescuit in

several green-houses iii New Jersey, but only recefltly lias it in-

ereased numerically enouigb to disfigure serimisly its host, Laurùs

nohilis, the victor's laurel of the ancient Greeks. Its presence on

bay trees can bie readily uleteeteul bv' the curled, discoloured leaves,

usually aît the tips (if thie branchbes , <'(ntaiflilg what appear to lie

cuîttony masses. tipon uuîeurling a leaf, the nynmphs arc easily

seen, clothed in a white, waxy secretion. As a rule, the edges of

infested leaves are rolled in tightly toward the mid-rib and becomie

thick, distorted and of a whitish colour, giving the tree iii severe

infestations, a sickly and unwholesome appearance.

In "Ziekten en Beschadigingeul der Tuinbouwgewassefl," by

M. Van Den Brock en P. J. Schenk (Holland, 1915), the authort,

statC that the bay leaf flu'a, so called. overwiot<rs iii the adult

stage, appearioz in the spring and depositing eggs on the under-

sides of the leaves, and that bays in and out of 1grecn-houses are

*Kilied.
Februafi', 1917
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subject to injury. They also state that it is flot a serious pest inHolland. In New jersey, it is customary for owners of bay treesta keep them out of docrs during the summer, and cool, storagesheds where the tenîpcrat ru, isaround 38 and 40 degrees F. duringthe winter. It is dLiring the somnmer ina>nhs, of course, when thetrcs are cither outside or under glass that most of the damagetakes place. Sometinies nearly ce cry leaf on a tree is curled anddiscoloured, b)Lt as a rLllc h is the young, developing lcaves whicharc infestecl. TIrccs thbus disflgured airc nat salable, anti whcn oncconsitlers that bav trees seil ai from $10.00 to $100.00 antI more forsingle specinmens it is rcadily seen tlîat a considerable nioflcv losscan lic laid at the door of this psyllid.
Coming ta renmedies, picking off and destroying the infesteciIcaves is oce method, practical only if thc infestation is slight or thenumber of infcstcd trces small. Jiight ounces of Black Leaf 40plus eight pounds of whale-oil soap to one hundred gallons of waterhas been used in New jersey with a fair degrce of success as a sunh-tier spray. It is impossible, however, ta, rech the nymphs pro-tected by the tightly curled edges of the leaves. According toDafert and Kornauth in thc Report on the Work Donc at theImperial and Royal Chemical Research Station in Vienna, 1913,pp. 80-95, a review of which appears in the Review of AppliedEntomology, Series A, vol. 11, 1914, p. 482, cyanide fumigationwas tried against fl'ioza alacris Flor., on laurel with complete suc-cess. The reviewers state that the Amnerican 1-1-3 formula wasused, but nothing is said about the cubic contents, temperature,length of exposure, etc.

At one place in New jersey, where the infestation was severeduring the sommer and flot completely controlled by the nicotineand soap spray, many last stage nymphs and adults were foundon the trees November 15, after they had been placed in a storage
shed, and it seems quite probable that fumigation with hydro-cyanic acid gas at this time might be effective, inasmuch as bothforms were fairly active. The adults evidently hibernate on thebay trees and become active as the temperature increases. An-other dealer in bay trees in New jersey allows his trees to remainqut of doors until late in the season, taking them in oniy shortly
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before frecziflg weather is likeiy to set in, and his trees arc rar-ely

troubled by the psyiiid. This, however, may 1w oniya(On(i'lt

This pest was evidentiy introduced into New Jersey on lîaý

trecs imported from Beigium, as practicaiiy ail of such trecs conte

front t hat counitry, anti psyiiid injured ieav us are fre(i Lent ly noteil

whlen the stock arrives. Inasmuclh as niany of the trees are latti

..hipped <out of the State, it wouid not be strange if speciniens o

'Iriorwa net ris were turned up in other piate,eslteeýidiiY: tht Sotitherut

..*Iites. Van i )Lzte in his " Check [ist of the Henjiptera of Anîtrica,

North oif Mexico," recordis it front California with lauri'I'arg.. a, a

ADD)lITlIONS TO TIHE LIST. OF MISISOURI Cl(Al)ELl.Il)AE

(JASSOIDEA).

ii>[MUSi>«L H. GIliSON, U. S. BUREAU OF ENrTtwtL(tU%.

The following list of 25 speciCs is offercd as an addition to tht

l>reliminary List of Jassoidca of Missouri with Notes on Spece,

which was published by the writer in joint authorship with E. S.

Cogan in the Ohio journal of Science for December, 1915, vol.

XVI, No. 2, pp. 71-78. H. L. Horsfall published an addition of

29 species in the samne journal for May, 1916, vol. XVI, No. 8,

1). 53. The present paper brings the total number of species re-

1îorted f rom Missouri up to 152:

Macro psis occidentlUs Van D). Adtuits werc swep)t rom iiiows

at C'harlestoni doring May.

Mac(ro psis gleditschioe O. & B. Quite numerous doring Ma>

andl( Jonc iii southeastern counties. ('aptured principally front

lottist trecs.
Macro psis Iristis Van D. A .4pecinlen front central Missouri

is i n the collection of the U. S. National Museum.

Idiocerus ramentosus Uhi. Radier abundant on willows tdur-

ing late spring and early summier months in Snutheast Missouri.

Idiocerus pallidus Fh. A fcw aduits captured fromt an alfalfa

field at Branson, in the heart of the Ozark Mts.

Idiocerus lachrymalis Fh. Occurs througliout the State, but

not abundant.
Februtay. 1017
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Ilonialodisca liturala Bail. Occasional specimens taken in
So)ItIlCrn cohînties. Swept from Weeds.

(; "VPOt,<i m0des/î, Spangh. Two a<luilts CaPtîîreîl at POplar

biaia Spaîîgl. Colce %sweeping rank
iroî n inarshes near Charleston.

l>/atyMelo pinis acullus var. dub jus Van 1). Radier numerous* on grass in soUîthWestern part Of the State.
/>c/IOcePlialis me/scheimeri Fh. Occasional specirnens c-ap-* îuired. ()ccurs throughout the State.
A l, vsa nis comma Van 1). One aclult taken at St. Louis.
.tlh ,%sapnus anIhracinus Van 1). Rather nuimernois in western

ci intie(.

'h/e psins fidvidorsuni Fh. Nunserous on willows grnwing
.ulong (reeks and rivers iii Southwestern Missouri.

PhIepsizis nebulosis Van 1). Occasional specimens taken near
C harleston.

'iamnitix britioni Osh. A few aduits were swept from weeds
at ChJarleston.

('hiorolettix ba//i Osb. Speciaens capturcd were ail from
northern parts of State.

Cilorolelli. luésoriis O. & B. Occursinost numerous in castcrn
co'<>ti es.

Jassus melanotus Spangh. ('nllccted by F. M. Moody atBranson, by sweeping weeds growing on high ridgcs of the Ozarks.
linobregmus pal/idus Osb. Two aduits captured by F. M.

Moody from low shrubs growing wild in the woods at Branson.Cicadula punctifrons Fail. Few adults captured at Dexter.Empoascaflavescens Fabr. Abundant on willows at Branson.e Empoasca trifasciala Gi.i One specimen captured at Charles-
ton, july 26.

Erythroneuira iflinoiensis GUI. Rather abundant in eastern
coin ties.

Erythroneura crevecoeuri Gi. Not common. Occasional speci-
mens taken at Charleston.

Maiied February 14th, 1917.
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